
FROM EUROPE.

Correspondence of the Western Ciliz'n.
AMERICAN IMIOVIKIONS I

London, July 27, 1843.
Mr. Editor In a former letter I com-

municated somewhat respecting tlie anti- -

corn-la- league, and the efforts which the
friends of free trade are making to tiled
the repeal of existing icstrictive laws in
respect to trade. I am well aware that
the people of Illinois have a deep interest
in the slate of the provision market in this
country, and as it is important that they
possess correct knowledge in respect to it,
I have taken considerable pains to obtain
such information as they may rely upon
I have been greatly aided in these inqui
nes by the polite attention and aid of
Messrs. Phillips & Co. and Geo. W. At
wood & Co. provision merchants of this
city : to cither of which firms, I would
here say, that the merchants- - in the west
may conseign their porvisions with the
utmost confidence that the same will be
attended to and disposed of at the best ad
vantage that the stale of the markets will
allow. Mr. Phillips, who has been in
the provision trade fo twenty years in this
country, was in America last year, and
directed the packing of poik for this mar
ket. Mr. Atwood is from New York,
where his partner now resides, lie has
also been in the provision trade for twen-
ty years, and is intimately and extensive
ly acquainted with the business and with
those who are engaged in it.

Through the assistance of these gen-

tlemen 1 have visited the provision estab-
lishments, and personally examined the
pork and beef which is now in this mar
ket form the United States. It has..ol'ien
been published in America, that pork
must, not be put up for this market as it is

usually put up for the homo market.
Thtre are the strongest prejudices here
against toe American provisions, in part
owing to the bad state in which they have
frequently been received. This was the
occasion of Mr. Phillip's visits to Ameri-
ca, ami when I came to ibis country, I

determined to ascertain the condition of
the meat which had been put up under
his direction, and in accordance with his
instructions. lie kindly afforded me
every facility, went with me to his ware-
house, and caused several of the casks con-

taining different kinds of meat, and which
had not been opened since they had left
America, to be opened and entiiely un-

packed in my presence, by which I was
eiflibled particularly to examine its con-

dition. Tho pork was in very good r,

perfectly sweet and clean in ap
pearance. I could conceive of no reason
why it should not command as good a
price in this market as the Irish porli, but
so strong are the prejudices against it,
that it cannot be sold so high per bbl. pro-

bably by from 3 to 4 dollars. The beef
was also sweet but was not in so good a
condition as the pork. Ii is of too high

-- a color lo suit the market. As to the
manner in which it was put up, Mr. Phil-
lips could not infona me, as he was not
concerned in packing it.

The pork was put up by Mr. Wright,
of Louisville, Ky., in the following man-

ner. It was first cut in pieces of six
pounds each for India pork, and in piece?
of i lbs. each for piime mess bbl. pork,
and placed in large vats in pickle, where
it remained about two weeus.

It was then taken from the pickle and
packed in casks of pure salt, and suff-

icient water to cover the pork. It was
then ready for exportation.

Fifty-thre- e pieces of cix pounds each
make a tierce of India pork of 318 lbs.

Fifty pieces of 4 lbs. each make a bbl.
of prime mess of 200 lbs.

It is not to be supposed that each piece
will weigh precisely 6 or 4 lbs. ; but, in

taking them from tho pickle, 53 pieces
are found for India, which well weigh 318
lbs., and they should be cut as nearly
uniforn in size as they can be. consisten-
tly; and fifty pieces are taken in like man-

lier of the 4 lb. pork, which together weigh
200 lbs. There must bo no departure
from the number of pieces.

Of beef, 42 pieces of 8 lbs each, make
a tierce of India beef of 330 lbs.

Of beef. 38 pieces of 8 lbs. each make
a barrel of prime mess, 304 lbs.

At the present price of provisions, nei
ther pork nor beef from America fan
come into the market for domestic use on
account of tho duty, which is equal to;
$2 perewt, or 112 lbs.

Both, however, can be received Mid I

sold under bc;ti-- l wiiho'tt ;.) tig ';;tv, f r!

consumption on ihc I.igh -' a:id 1 i tx-- ;

port lo India, for these purposes Atm ii-- i

can provisions, aside from prejudice, stand
on the saiiie footing with domestic provt- -'

sioijs ; lut on awuiil of the j.rt juiliccs.
thev ore U much lower ituii 11 jiiibui-j:!-

or Irish. The barrels of prime nu-s- are
used for tea stores and are sold to mas-- !

tcrs of vessel, the tierces of India are sold
for exportation.

The following are the prices at which
American provisions are now selling, sub-

ject to no duly.
Beef, India, tierce of 330 lbs. at 107s.

6d. sterling per tierce ; equal to 7i els.
per lb.

Beef, prime mess, barrel of 301 lbs. at
87s. 0d. eterling per barrel ; equal to C

cts. per lb.
Tork, India, tierce of 318 lbs, at 71s.

sterling per tierce ; equal to 5 cts. per lb.
Pork, prime mess, barrel of 200 lbs. at

4r. sterling per bbl.; equal to 5i cts per
pound.

Transportation to New York averages
about 5s. to lis. per tierce Ss. Cd. to 4s.
per bbl ; which is about equal to 45 cts
per 100 lb3.

Transportation from New Oteans is
now about Cn. per bbl. and may be expec-
ted as low as 5s. sterling, which is about
50 per cent, higher than freights from

New York. This maybe calculated on
at 75 cents per 100 lbs.

Cheese may now be quoted at 40s. 'o
56s. sterling per cwl. for very poor to ve-

ry fine American. On this a duty mus,
be paid of 10s. per cwt., and 5 per cent,
additional on the duty paid, which is equal
to from 5 to 7 J cents per lb. after paying
the duly.

From these statements calculations may
be made by American shippers, whether
they can, with a fair prospect of profit,
send to a foreign market while the duties
remain as they are.

I would hero state that all kinds of pro-

visions are now extremely low. Higher
prices may be calculated upon lather than
lower. Just at the present time ihere is a
considerable apprehension in respect to
the coming harvest. For several days we
have had rain, and wheat has risen in
price 9s. per quarter, but no reliance can
bo placed on the prices of grain as a
ground of direct trade in i sequence of
the operations of the sliding scale ; but
there may be a greater demand for wheat
for the Canada trade. The harvest will
be late this season on account of the ex
treme coldness of the summer and there
is yet time enough fur the crops to come
forward to maturity, and, provided ihe
weather should be favorable for a month
to come, there will doubtless be au abun-
dant harvest.

The prejudice to which I have referred
as existing against American provisions is
abating, but time alone can cure it. An
impression has obtained that American
pork wastes more in cooking than the
Irish pork, and great pains is taken to
keep up this impression. Mr. Phillips
informed me that the cook of a certain
vessel which he had supplied with provi-
sions, had been tampered with, and in-

duced to cut oil' a part of a piece of meat,
and then having boiled ihc remainder,
showed il to the master as evidence that
American pork would boil away. These
Iricks, however, will not always avail.
The pork thul is now in this market will
commend itself to those who use il. Let
those who send provisions here put ihem
up wiih care, making use of good salt,
and American brands will soon be in bel-

ter repute. In haste, vours truly,
II. II. K.

The eccentric John Randolph of Koan-ol.- e,

was by no mer-n- ihe friend or favor-
ite of Henry Clay. His bilter sarcasm
and invective, hurled so repeatedly and so
efleciivcly at ihe 'vindictive demagogue,'
caused Clay much uneasiness. In giving
his opinion of Clay, Randolph said, "he
is talented and utterly corrupt, and stinks
and shines and shines and stinks like a
rotten mackerel in moon light." That's
a neat picture !

jVne York Canals There were recei-
ved at Albany, by way of the Erie canal,
from tho opening of the navigation this
season up lo the present month, 827,882
barrels of flour and 310,137 bushels of
wheat. Allowing 4 bushels to each
barrel, we have, us the receipt of flour at
Albany during ihe period named, 995,801
barrels.

MARRIED On Thursday evening the 21st
in st., hy the Rev. II. (i. PiViuktox, Mr. Wll,-MA-

A. PENNELL to Miss EVELINE A.
EAMES, p f Granville, Putnam Co., III.

gyVecompanying the above notice was a large
ami beautiful loaf of wedding cake, tastefully orna-mente-

and entwined with a wrealh of delightful
llowers. Though strangers to the happy couple,
wo have bountifully phared of their overflowing
kiudnevs, and tender them our bust wishes for fu-

ture joy end happiness.

tOM Ml'lflC TKn. '
OKI I'll t It V.

DIED At Bristol, Kendall Co., on Sunday the
17th inst., Ax Jiiktts, eldest daughter of Jas.
W. tiillam aged 17 years and 11 month.

After a evere and very painful illness of one
week, which she bore with Christian fortitude, she
expired with a smile upon her lips. Her parents
and a large circle of fiienda, by whoni she wa9
greatly beloved though bowed with sorrow under
severe affliction, yet sorrow not as those without
hope, having assurance that she lias exchanged
their society for tho rnrnf anionship of angels, and
the sorrows and carts of earth for immortal jnys
i!: heaven.

- I'. .'. 1 ntr rs nrif an evergreen tren,
'I.. '.I on i!. ,t ! ..f Ii.t test ;

'Slit i.o i v(i.. nor yew lH us we,
Fur why nlv.uld we mourn for tho blest V

DIED Of ihe croup, at Wist Bureau, Bureau
l.'o. i ;! rn the 17ih i it i Cm i :lk A., only child
ol Dvi.l A. ii ml Harriet l!;il'Mck, of llerkshire
'. Muss. aged 4 years, 1 month and 15 days.

Dl CD At Tmy (Iron:, in thu county, on the
5;h inst., Juu S. I). torn aged 25 years.

iXj'I'apers in northern Ohio, please copy.

Hoots A' Sioes.
Cses llopts and Shoes for sale30 u
CUSIIMAN fc GR1DLEY.

Sept. 29, 1843. 15-t- f

U1TE LEAP and Linseed Oil
for sale by
CUSIIMAN & OUIDLEV.

Sept. 29, lRI3.-15.- tf

Window Ssish.
QAfifi 1'i,,la Window Sash forKJjjj sale by

CUSIIMAN Si G RIDLEY.
Sept, 59, 1813. 15-t- f

THE ILLINOIS
Irlanrv Market.

Corrected weekly from the Cliicago Demoa-a- f

and St. Louii Republican. -
Ottawa, Sept. 20, 1843.

0
1 y
? ?

Specie par. par.
Treasury Notes 1 J utem. Jdis.
State ank of Illinois (dis.) SO a 50&60
Bank vflllinoi do.. 70a 55a
Indiana do.. ?a 3 I, a

Fanners & Mech's B'k.Mich.do.. 2a 3
Wis.Marinedc Fire Ins. Com.do-- . lAa ja

Missouri do.. 2a 3 par.
('anal Scrip do. .80a.
Ohio, country, generally, Ija
Kentucky Hanks $ a 1

(Tinted States Uank Notes 45 dis.
New York & New England banks par a 1

Bank of Michigan no fule no sal
Bank of Mineral Point, Wiscon. do do

Miners Dank of Dubuque, Iowa, do da

Produce Mnrkel.
Chicugo. Si. Luuin.

Flour, superfine, per brL f350 a 3 63 f 3 50 a 4 tit)

do fine do--.- - 340a 350 350a
Wheat, winter, in specie C5 a C8 a 73

do spring, 54 a CO

Oats 25 a 28 15 a 16

Corn 37 a 38 23 a

Barley 20a2'J
Potatoes 25 a

Hides, dried, per lb 7a 8

do green, do 3 a 3 J

NEW STORE.

Tfc C. AU.MOUIl are now opening,
door west of Messrs. Trues'

slorc, a large, and general stock of Mer-

chandize, which they intend to sell al
the lowest priccs'for cash and all kinds of
country produce.

Their stock embraces a complete as
sorttnent of

DKV GOODS
Amongst which are

Broad Cloths, Merino Prints,
Cassimeres, i 4 and 1 1 Dlecched and
Suttinetts, Brown Shirtings and
Moleskin, Miceiings,
Velveteens, BlueiV Brown Drillings
Vesting, liinscys,
Flannels, U.ijininc,
Stiriped Sheetings, Cotton ancljWoolleu
Apron Checks, 1 urns
Dish and Drown Linen, Batting, &c , Ac.
English, Full River, and'

Also, a large assortment of

Boots and Shoes, Crockery Hard'
Ware, Carpenters' Tools, and
Groceries.

Our old friends and the community ge-

nerally are respectfully requested to give
us a cull and examine fur themselves.

Ottawa, iScpt. 29, 1813.

Nil! Saws.
Anchor, Saw Mill and

ROWLAND'S for sale by
Sept. 29 if Ct'SMMAN & G i:iti.i:v.

French Itrnixly.
HI. French Brandy just received and

L for sale by J. & CJ. AKMOUH.
Sept. 29, 1813. 15-t- f

Hangings.
Kolls Paper Hangings, for400 sale by

Sept. 29.-t- f. Cusiimax & G RIDLEY.

Dissolution.
PBIIIE partnership heretofore existing

- between Michael Kennedy and. .Am-
brose O'Connor, at 1'erti, Lasallo county,
and slate of Illinois, is this day, by inulu-a- l

consent, dissolved. All debts, dues,
and demands belonging to the late part-
nership are to be settled by Ambrose O'
Conner, who will continue business in
Tern. MICHAEL KENNEDY,

AM DRONE O'CONNER.
Tern, 30th Sept, 1843.
N. D. All persons having unsettled ac-

counts with the late firm of vennedy and
O'Conner, are requested to call and settle
the same with ihe subscriber.

15--2- 1 AMBROSE O'CONNER.

Type at It educed Triecs.
Ht. Louis Type Foundary.

MpHE undersigned, (successor to Geo.
Charles,) having purchased the in-

terest of his lato partners in the above es-

tablishment, will continue the business al
the old stand, and solicits a continuance of
the patronage hitherto extended to this
foundery by the Printers of tha West.
Being determined to furnish Type, and
all other materials used in a Printing Of-tic- e,

as eheap as possible, he is prepared
to l";ll all orders with which he mav be
fiVured. at the f.ill.iwnio' otiKtrtv rtKor- -

e ti) ka 1 1.- -, I'i'.r ea.-- h .

Noinpaietl, 73 cts lb.
Minion, GO

Brevier, C2
Burgeois, 45
Long Primer, 41
Small Pica, 38
Pica, . S3
English, 35

Printing Ink of all kinks constantly on
hand. Printing Paper supplied to order.
Wood Letter of all sizes, together with
Presses, Cases, Chafes, fec, &e.

Old type received in exchange at nine
cents per pound.

N. B. Publishers of newspapers in
ihe South and Wesl, who shall insert the
above advertisement, with this note,
three times within the next three months,
and send one of their papers to tho foun-
dry, will he entitled to the payment of
their bills by purchasing four limes the
amount. A. P, LADEW.

July 15 It.

FREE TRADER.
FiLL AND WINTER GOODS.

for Cash or Produce.
rfIIE subscribers are now receiving direct from
J Doston, au extensive and well selected assort-

ment of I'ALI. and WINTER

DilY GOODS,
Among which are the following :

Black, blue, green, and brown Broad
Cloths and Cassimers ; Salliuetls, Ken-luck- y

Jeans, Hard Times, Pilot, Buffa-

lo, and Beaver Cloths ; 200 pieces
French, English, and American Prints,
Mouscline tie Laines, Bombazines, Ali-pin-

and Alpaccas, black, blue-blac- k,

anil Alpacca Silks ; French nud Eng
lish Merinos, Cambrics, mull and Swiss
Muslins, Bobbinett, Kail Road, wash,
blond, and wire Lace, lace Edgings and
Inserting!", blond Quillings, Book Mus-

lins, Bishop's Lawn. Linn Cambric
Handkerchiefs, Bandanna and Pongee
Silk Handkerchiefs, 'Rob Roy Shawls,
merino, Alpacca, and black silk Cravats,
greeif Barago, Ladies' while and black
cat Hose, Moravian aid wotsted Hose,
Silk and Taby Velvets, plain and figur
cd Satin Vestings, Valencia ditto, Coat
Tiimtnings, blue and brown Drillings,
white and black Waddings, Cotton Bat- -

lings, Canton Flannels, red, greeu, and
yellow woollen ditto, Linsey Woolseys,
Tickings, Burlaps, Hickories, Bleached
Cottons, 14 bales brown Sheetings and
Shirtings, tc., &c, &c.

HAM) WAKE:
Table Hinges, Strap Hinges Brick and

Plastering Trowels, Sheep Shears, Rasps,
Mill Files, Hand Saw Files, Bolts, chest,
cupboard, till, trunk, and pad Locks, (iiin- -

blets, Awls, Blacking, Percussion Caps,
Snuff Boxes, Ink Stands, Slates ; Shoe,
llorfe, and Whitewash Brushes; Trace
Chains, Butts and Screws, Augers, Draw
Shaves, malleable and Not folk Door
Twigs. Tacks, Shoe Nails, Brads Sieves,
Glass Paper, Cutry Combs, Britannia Tea
Pots, Cofl'ee Mills, Cattle and Wool
Cards, Paint Brushes, Manure Forks,
Hooks and Hinges, Lad Irons, Homer's,
Wilson's, and Collins' Axes ; Knives and
Forks, Spoons, Pocket Knives, Broad
Axes, Oil Stones, Britannia Lamps, Tea
Trays, 50 Kegs Swad's Iron Nails, fcc.

A I. SO, a large assortment of

Hoots and Shoes, Croclcrtj and
Groceries,

Which we offer for sale as low as such articles
can be purchased in the eastern or western coun
try, lor cash of produce.

ClHlA. fc URIDLEV.
Ottawa, Sept. 20, 1813.

NEW AND CHEAP GJODS!

Dent Bargains in the County!

VI r.W.KEIt & IHCKI.IXO are now receiving
f ? and opening at the CHEAT CASH

STORE in Ottawa, direct from New Vork and
lioston, their Fall am! Winter supply of merchan
dize, which was exprensly urticttil for this miiiut.
Tho supply embraces a general assortment of

DISV CiOODS,
A largo lot of new style calicoes, from

10 cts. per yard upwards ; brown mus
lins ; ticks and checks ; painted muslins,
brown and bleached drillings and muslins,
very cheap; sallinets ; jeans and colton
yarn ; stiawls and haiiilkercluels, a nvpe- -

rior assortment; together with a general
variety of articles for the especial accom-
modation and convenience of the ladies,
who are earnestly invited to call and ex
amine our stock before purchasing else
where. Also, a large and complete as-

sortment of
HOOTS A snor.s,

Queensware.together with afull supply of
GROCERIES,

Embracing a choice lot of brown and loaf
Sugar, Coffee, Tea, ic, &.c.

Also,
Dime; Ac ii:dic ii:s.

Oils, Paints and Dye Stuff's, Window
Glass, Nails, tyc, c.

And a general variety of articles usually
kept in Dry Goods and Drugii Medicine
establishments.

i7A'e''Wfr we. charge nothing for
showing our goods, anil that we have
always soil as ehcap as the cheapest!

Ottawa, Sept. 29, 1813. tf

Ixerutrix's otiee.

ALL persons having claims against
estate of. ('hosier House, de-

ceased, are hereby notified and requested
to attend before the Probate Justice of La
Salle county, at his office in Otlawa, in

said county, on Tuesday, ihe 14th day of
November next, for the purpose of having
the same adjusted ; that being the day fix-

ed upon by 1! let subscriber, in pursuance
of the statute, for the purpose of settling
and adjusting all claims against said dece-

dent. LUCINDA HOUSE,
Sept. Erccutrix.

Wanted.

I"JOBK, Wheat, Flour, Beans, Flax- -

seed, Mules and Oats.
CUSIIMAN &. GRID LEY.

Ottawa, Sept. 2J, 1813. 15-t- f

feife I' Washburn's Shovels and
Spades for sale by

Sept. 29-- tf (,'CSHMAN it GlUDLEY.

I'lieap tor Cash or Wluler Wheat.
subscriber will sell on the mostT reasonable lei ins, for cash or good

winter wheat, 11 road Cloths, Cassimeres,
Sattinctts, French Merinocs, French
Bombazines. 4'C. ej-- as, also, any other
ar'.iclo in his lino of business. Cull and
see md examine for yourselves.

JOHN SHULEIl.
Ottawa, August 23, 1813. 10-- tf.

itia.sio. iiousi;,

.$i7 General Stage Office, Ottawa, JIVs.

Ill I lJ subscribe r respectfully informs the
ling public, that he has t iten this commodi-

ous establishment, situated at the southeast corner
of the public kipiare, in the town of Ottawa.

The situation is pleasant ari l central, being
in the business part of the town and directly op-

posite the Court Houe. The building is large
and commodious, und is well provided with cham-
bers and parlors, neatly furnished, airy, pleasant,
and agreeable. A dtily line of stages arrive and
depart for the East and West.

The undersigned, having h,id considerable ex-

perience in keeping a public house. Hatters
himself that he can give entire satisfaction to
those who may favor him with their patronage.
His arrangements in regard to management of
the house, are extensive and convenient, and no
pains will bo spared to give prompt accommoda
tion, il. OKA.

Ottawa, Oct. 21, 1S42. 20 if

CiltLCVS MILI,,
DAYTON, ILL'S.

r I Ihe subscriber having leased the above

JL Mills for one year, takes the liber
ty of informing the public that he is a

practical Miller of more than thirty
years experience, during most of which
time he has been extensively engaged in
manufacturing Flour in some of the larg-

est establishments East. He now solicits
a share of the patronage cf the public to
ihe above establishment, assuring ihenr
that nothing which experience and oblige-in- g

millers can accomplish shall be want-

ing to give justice and, as far as possible,
perfect satisfaction to those who may fa-

vor him with a call.
The Mills are now in fine order for

Merchantable and Grist Work.
Cash for Wheat, at a fair deduction

from Chicago prices. GEO. MANN.
N. D. Teams can be accomodated with

Freight for Chicago. And Wheat man-ufaciui-

and put up in first-rat- e order at
reasonable rates. G. M.

Dayton, August 23, 1843.10.-i- f.

Deri Skins Wanted.

A LIBERAL price will be paid in
cash, for summer or fall skins de-

livered at my tannary in Ottawa. You
need hot slop lo slreach or dry them, only
come ahead. PLATT THORN.

Cash raid lor Wheat!
'M1E subscribers will pay in cash, for

Wheat delivered at Sudden's Mill,
at least within fifteen cents of the Chica-
go price, at all times.

STADDEN it MARR.
Dayton, May 20, 1813. 51 tf

is hereby given, lhat the
NOTICE accounts of James Ar-

mour have bec.i left with me for collec-

tion, and that suit will he brought indis

criminately unless settlements and pay
ments are made forthwith.

S. B. FAR WELL.
Sept. 15, 1813. 4 1

Administrator's otie
LL persons haviiip; claims against the
pt:itr of T.owi-- Morso. (Ipc.'iL. !irr

hereby notified and requested .to attend be
fore the Probate Justice of La Salle county
on Monday tho 13th day of November
A. I)., 1813, for the purpose of having
the same adjusted that being tho time
fixed upon by the subscriber, in pursuance
of the statute, for the purpose of ling
and adjusting till claims against the estate
of said decedent.

M. 1). WALLACE, Adm'r.
Ottawa, Sept. 8lh, 1813. 120

Adiiiinit!'ator's Notice.
A LL persons having claims against

the estate of Joshua Brown deceas-

ed, are hereby notified and requested to

atetnd before tho probate justice of La
Salle county, at his office in Ottawa,
on the Dili of October, A. D. 1813, for
ihe purpose of having the same adjusted ;

thai being the day fixed upon by ihc sub
scriber, in pursuance of the statutes for
the purpose of ad justing all claims against
said decendent. LEVI KELSEY, Jr.,

A hit. 23, 1813 (it. Administrator

Administrator! Notiee.
TTOTICE is hereby given lhat, at the

Jl November term of circuit court in
and for the county of La Salle, and state
of Illinois, to be holdcti on the 2d Monday
of November next, a petition will be pre
sented lo obtain an order for ihc sale of
the following real estate of Edward
Keyes, late of said county, viz : The un-

divided half of the south half of sec. 10,
town,- - 33, n. 1 e. of the 3d P. M. Also,
the east half of ihe n. e. quarter of sec, 3 1,

lown. 31, n. 4, c. of tho 3d P. M. for
ihe payment of the debts chargeable
against the estate of Edward Keyes, dee'd.
the personal estate being insufficient.

ALONZO WALBRIDGE.
Administrator.

Ottawa, Sept. 2f, 1813. I1.-- 3t.

rvoTH 1:.
fBMlE heirs of Ezra Ackley, late of La

Salle county, deceased, arc hereby
notified that I intend to present a petition
to ihe Circuit Court of said county, nt the

next term thereof, to bo holdcn at Ottawa
on Friday ihe 10th day of November
next, praying for the sale of so much of
(he real estate, of which thn said Ezra
Ackley died seized, as will be sufficient
to pay the debts against said estate, the
personal effects being insufficient lo pay
the same. When and where tho said
heirs and others interested in said estate,
may appear and show cause, if any they
have, why tho prayer of said petition
should not be granted.

LEMAN ACKLEY,
, Administrator.

Sept. 21), 1813. 15-o-

T. D. Brewster,
rW. ..y! Forwarding 4 Commission
K2&btZkMer chant t Vbrv. La $alle
county, Illinois.

Pttiu, March 1, 1842.

John Hodman.
JjTH ! orwarding Commission

I'eru, La Salic county, Ill's,
May U, 44- -tf.

Ucxnlar racket for Illinois Itivcr,
The new aad splendid

. 1
fast .....sailing Steamboat

i'-- .irYT-V-- - jT ,u" " - regularittJtoCiS packet between I ticK
and M. I.ouis, fine will leave Utica every Tues-
day, and St. l.ouis every Saturday. Her aceom- -
moisations lor pas.-engt- are of the first order,
bavins private slate rooms and; j Himvtrequisite for comfort.

1 or frcinht or iasa?n .irmly to tU most- -
noaru.

: x: x. : : ,x .; m socx: xxi.s
CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP.

LADIES' FAXCYSTOUE. ?

JUST received al the Ladies' Fancy
Slore in Ottawa direct from New
Orleans by the steam-boa- t Alex.Scolt, i)
a new and large assortment of DRY i?

GOODS ; a new style of light and
dark Prints, of all kinds ; Ladies' p

Shoes, complete supply; Bonncttsof
all kinds; Domestics, Gloves, Mils, $
and everything belonging to fancy ar K

articles. Ladies arc invited to call 5

and examine the goods. No trouble a
will be spared to accommodate them.
Goods will be sold very cheap, and 'A

no mistake !. ' r,

Otlawa, July 23, 1813.

The tireatest Discovery of the Age!

fpiIIS tefm may be justly applied to the disco- -
JL very ot compounding medicines with tha

best double refined Loaf Sugar in such a manner
that children and adults may now eat medians
with as much pleasure as they do the best confec
tionary.

t or this discovery wc arc indebted to A. Sher
man, M. D., of the city of New York, who has
been a regular practioncr of medicine in that city
for tho last ten years; and ulso a member of tho
Aew i ork Medical Society.

The Doctor, after devoting his attention for a
long time to the subject, about three years sine
offered his invention to the public under the name of
SHERMAN'S MEDICATED LOZENGES.

Since which time they have gained a celebrity for
the cure of iliflcrcnt combinations for which they
are recommended, unprecedented in the history of
any other medicine they consist of

COUCH I.OZENUES,
Which nrc the safest and moct effectual remedy
for Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Whooping1
Cough, Asthma, &c. ever offered to the public.
1 aey oppcraie ny promoing expectoration, allay
ing the imitation of Coughing, and removing the
cause of disease.

WORM I.OZEXGES, ,

The only infallible Worn medicine ever discov
ered. In over 4QO.O0O cases they have never been
known to fail. Many diseases arise from worms
and occasion long and intense suffering and even
dealh, without their even being suspected ; grown
persons aro very often alllieted with them, and
are doctored for various complaints, without any
heneht; when one dose ol these Lozenge would
speedily cure them. '

u.M rium LO.KNUES,
For nervous or sick head uche, palpitations of tha
heart, lassitude and nervous affections generally.
Persons traveling or attending large parties, will
find the Lozenges really reviving, and imparting
the buoyancy of youth; used after dissipation,
they will restore the tone of the system generally,
and remove all tho unpleasant symptoms arising
Irom too Irce living.

C.VTIIAIM'IC LOZENGES.
The best cathartic medicine for removing bile from
the system and preventing a'.tucks of the billiou
and intermittent fever of this section of country, ,

r r;v bit a.u AUtt; i.o.E.ut.s.
These Lozenges have been tested hy a celebratej
physician in u practice of twenty years and havu
never been known to fail in removing this dis-

tressing disease. In addition to w hich, if the di
recti. ins be followed, the disease will not return.
SHERMAN'S I'OOR MAN'S PLASTER.

This Plaster, of which over l.Oulr.OJO are aold
yearly, is believed to lie the best plaster for rheu
matisin, lumbago, pain in the back, breast, side, or
any other pint ol the body, ever prepared, und it
price (only 12 cents) brings it within the reach
of every person in tho community.

SOA large supply of these celebrated
articles just received and for sale by

(i. L. THOMPSON, sole agt. for Ottawa.
S. (J. SMITH, Peru.
E. F. & S. Pi: LSI FEU, Hennepin,
H. Sc T. ALLEN'. Jufiet.
GEORGE SNYDER, Lacon.

August II, IS ly.

Slate of Illinois, La Salle countu, ss.
In La Salle county circuit court, to No-

vember term, 1843 Lyman D. Cavar-l- y

vs. Gideon Palmer In attachment.

NOTICE is hereby given to tho said
Palmer, that a writ of at-

tachment has been sued out of the clerk's
office of tho Circuit Court of La Sails
county, Illinois, directed to me, sheriff of '

said county of LaSalle, dated the loth day
of December 18-12- at tho suit of Lyman
1). Cavarly against the. estate of Gideon
Palmer, w hich was returned by the said
sheriff with an endorsement thereon,

lo wit: "Executed the within
writ by attaching the undivided half .of a.
steam engine, saw mill, house, and shingle
cutler, halves of each, known as the steam
mill in the town of Rockwell, in La Salle
county, this IOth day of February A P.
1813." Now, unless you, the said Gideon,
Palmer, shall bo and appear before the.

judge of La Sullo county Circuit Court,
, . , e . . . I 1" . 1.on tne nrsi uay 01 next lerm luereui 10 uo

holden at the court house in Ottawa, oft
Friday ihe 10th day of November next,,
give special bail and plead to the plaintiff!.'
action, judgment will bo entered againsl
you in favor of the said Lyman P. Cavar-

ly and the properly so attached --will b

sold to satisfy said judgment and coils
t. T.Ki.iNn. rork
f'uinrvt A. HnLRRooK. denutv. '

M. 11. Swift, 'plaintiff attorney.
Ottawa, 111. Ai(jtist2H,l8v .

'


